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The Second Veto;
TnB refusal Of President JonwsoN to give

his consent to tbe Civil Bights bill will occa-

sion no surprise. It and the Freedmen's
Bureau bill were the twin children of Senator
Tbumbull's brain, and when the Executive
saw fit to veto the one, consistency, if nothing
else, demanded that a like fate should be
reserved for the other. While, therefore, the
first veto took the countjy by surprise, the
present has been considered a foregone con-

clusion for the past ten days. In exercising
bis constitutional prerogative, the Preiident
has forwarded an elaborate message, la which
all the objections, legal and political, which
could be urged, are set forth in the strongest
light. It is unnecessary to add that the
draught of the document makes as strong a
case as that side would allow. If he fails to
convince the people it is because conviction is
impossible. Let 'us concisely review his argu-

ments: ', '

1. He deems the bill unnecessary. "If, as
is claimed by many, all persons ' who are

, native-bor- n are, by virtue of the Constitution,
citizens of the United States, the passage of
the pending law cannot be necessary to make
them such." If they are not thus citizens,
then why bhould they be declared such? for
all civil "rights are secured to all domiciled
aliens and foreieners, even belore naturaliza-
tion, and the same enactments will give like
protection to those for whom this bill pre-
scribes special legislation."

2. The bill discriminates between the black
race and the Intelligent foreigners, for while
the blacks are immediately declared citizens,,
the stranger has to reside amoDgst us five years
before he can acquire these rights.

8. It invades the rights reserved by the
Constitution to the States, or rather it en-

croaches on powers which the States did not
delegate to the General Government. Thus
it forces upon Indiana and Illinois black resi-

dents, while the State laws forbid any colored
person to settle within the boundary of the
Commonwealth. "If Congress has the right
to decide who shall hold lands, who shall tea- -
tify, then Congress can by law decide who
shall sit as jurors, or as a judgp, hold office,
and finally vote in any State and Territory."

4. It provides for the punishment of State
officers, judges, marshals, and others, who
shall violate this law, even if they do so in
conformity with a law passed by the Com-

monwealth, and makes them amenable tor
their action to other courts than those before
which the case would naturally come. " The
legislation thus proposed overrides the judi-
cial power of the State."

5. He objects to its provision ad seriatim
lie objects to the fact that tba case under this
law would come before a United States Court.
Tie objects to the power given to the agents
of the Freedmen's BureauInstead ot to the

'civil officers. He objects to the fees pre-
scribed as belonging to a commissioner, as- -

.they tend to tempt him to make arrests to
gain the legal reward. In fact, ho says, "to
me the details of the bill are fraught with
evil." '

In concluding the lengthy document he
makes use of a sentence which will
gratify every loyal heart, and which, coming
as it does Irom one over whom the witches of
the Democracy are holding a carnival because

' of a supposed conversion, will go far towards
discouraging their hopes. lie says :

"Entertaining; these Bentimenta, It only remains for
me to say tbat 1 will cbeerlully with Con-- r
press in any measure tbat may be neceasary lor the
promotion of the eiril rights ot the l'roeduion, as we.l
as thoite ot all other classes of persons throughout

, the United btates, by judioial process, audor equal
and impartial laws, in comormity with the provi-
sions of the Federal Constitution. 1 now return the
bill to the (Senate, and regret thai, in considering the
bills and joint resolutions, torty-tw- o in number,
which have been thus far submitted for my approval,
1 am compelled te witnhold my assent trom a second
measure that has received the sanction of botu

. Houses ot Congress."

. In order to convey an- - impression to our
- readers of the general reception with which
the message is met, we append the editorial
utterances of the leading journals of our own
and sister cities.

The North American, in an able and .ex-
haustive article, from which we can only
make extracts, says :

c "The Piesidont is pursuing a fixed line of poliey
in consonance with his reconstruction plan. It doesnot accord with our own news, nor with those ofthe groat majority of the liepublican party, yet we

, oan see that the Pie&ident is ainoere enough In his
convictions, and that tbe doctrines he now lays

. down are those he hag cherished the most of his
lite, though we had hoped that the events of thelast five years had changed them somewhat. Stiiot
construction is undoubtedly a good tuiuir ui its way,
and we are not prepared to ay that alter an era inwhich tbe lefal powers of the Government have
keen stretched, and even exceeded, of nooossity, in
Almost evory direction, it may not bo imperatively
required that we should bring back the aftairsot the national Government to the legitimate
lines and bounds laid down by the Constitution
For this reason, among others, we were induced torejoice that a man like Amdkkw Johnson had sno- -

' ended to the Presidential, oftioe. But it will be anunhappy point of strict construction, mdesd ifpushed to such an extreme as to deny to the Na-
tional Congiess tbe power to legislate for the pro
tectiou ot the rights ot the four millions of onianoi.
pated slaves in the South, made free by our autho-
rity, and now to be lott to the tender merely of
their late masters, and to oppressive oodes of State
laws, made lor the express purpose of pre-
venting the negro from bettering his condition.
It is true that the President professes in both
bis veto messages his readiness to protect the
unfortunate rreedinun, and lor so much he
deserves credit. 11 ad he pointed out any mode
whereby, in bis Judgment, tins could be done, we
should give him stul mors credit, and we presume
that Congress and the country would be rojoioed at
an opportunity to provide avalnst a peril that is ad-
mitted by all Irigbt minded persons. The veto is
i xactiv the channel provided by the Constitution
iUvlifox the communication of melt suggontiuns to
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Congress, and there oonld be no possible objection
to the I'rtsident making neot it in so Terr import
ant a matter ss this. 1 bat he ha not availed nimen
ot It is to be deplored, as there are passages in tnls
last message mat wni load many persons to imer
whether trnly or not, we leave our readers to be tbe
judges that the strict construction theories of
me i resiaont win naraiy soma oi any prauuuu
measure of protection to tne Ireedmen calculated to
be ol any real value to them. It is not to be deniod
that some of the President's objections to this bill
derive peculiar fence from the tact that the bill
would override and annul laws, and even constitu-
tional provisions, in such loyal 8tates as Indiana and
Oregon, and what is right against any Southern
(state could not be wrong aval est a Northern. It
the constitutional and statutory provisions against
tho nogrocs in those tree States are coorQiiaut with
the guarantees ol tho national Constitution, then
Congress really pobsi sscs no power to enaot the
Civil Kight. bill, the client pi wiiioh wou d be to
sweep away these provisions, and to punish any
State official for attempting to enforce them.
Our own belief has aiwars boon that such
enactments as those of Indiana are not con-
sistent with the rights guaranteed to the

the Males bv the national Constitution.
The scorns to rogard it as an invasion of
(State nehts to atlompt to annul theso piovtslon by
an act of Congress; and without stopping to disout
this, though wo do not aeroe with it, we wou'd
moioy remark that the effect of suoh a dootrino is
to place the Union men and the ireedmen of the
Nou.h hopcloioly beyond tbe reaol) of protection br
our national legislation. The logat argumonts
against tho details of tho bill aro drawn up with
much ineonultv and skill, and make the mO't of ail
that can bo said against the measure, wi(h little, if
any, apparent disposition to regaiu witn mvor, or
to allow as much weight to the good parts of the
bill as to ita constructive faults. In fact, athough
the l'residont winds up his message with an expras-- l

slon ot his willingness to aid Congress in any requi
site legislation to protect tne civil mute ot tue l road
men, tlio whole tenor of the uocumont li such as to
leave no room to expect his sanction for any mea
sure likely to be passed by Congress, it ' tho
arguments be adduces possess force, they go to show1
Mat there is no need of such legislation, and that
Congress has no power to pass it. ihe securities
most essential to tho enforcement of the civil rights
oi the ireedmen aro the very ones to which the.
President most strenuously objescs, and against
which he urges his legal and constitutional argu
ments. What the Civil Rights bl I put in the shape,
oi law and made regular, bis own oliioials have been,
engaged in doing a year past, and are now doing?
at tuts time, v ni'e we applaud tue numane spirit
tbat leads to Buch action, we mast prefer to have it
now put in some legal lorm Dy act ot congress, and
we very much tear that the moaning ot the present:
veto mcspago, properly interpreted, is tbat all this
protection is to te withdrawn, and tbe froedmon aro
to be ielt to shift lor thomsolvei, with no laws to
appeal to for redress, and no legal means of righting
themselves. If we aie mistaken In this, we are at
a loss to know why tho President objeots to a bill
which would merely make legal the aot he now
allows to be done all over the South by his own
ofllclals tor tbe enforcement of the ciyii rights ot the
Ireedmen."

The Ledger devotes the following brief edi
torial paragraph to the Veto Message :

"I ho President vestorday Bent back the Civil
Rights bill to the Senate, with his objections. His
message tolls tho whole story m clour and dispas
sionate mannor, and his objections to the bill should,
be considered by both tue Rouate and the people in
tbe same temper. lie objects to the hill because it is
a Congressional interierenoo with the Internal and
domestic ooncerns ot tho individual States matters
tbat aro reserved by tho Constitution to the people
and Legislatures of the States, and which have
always been contro'led b tne latter. There are ob
jections also bated on such pares of the bill as inflict
penalties on the legislators, judges, and judicial
offlcors of the States that pass any laws or give any
judgments in conflict with tho tilil. , la brief, his ob
jections go against tho unconstitutional det uls of ihe
bill, and not against tho policy of protection the
froedmon. In this view he is supported by somo of
the best constitutional lawyers anion the Kadloal
Kepumicans oi tne rtou.se, ot wnom Mr. urngnam,
of Ohio, may be roforred to as an instanbe. These
aro matters to be considered calmly, and not with
tbe beat and passion of partisanship ."

The Inquirer and Age withhold an opinion
because of the lateness ol the hour.

The Press, in an editorial lp.ttfr from "Onr-a-- i

sional," comments most strongly on the veto
It says:

"The pred ictlons and tears of tho patriots have beon
onco more tuinlled. The s and wishes ol tne
loyal millions oi the United States, expressed'
tnrougn tne large majorities ot tueir servants in:
Congress, enunciated in the oolumna of every news-- t
paper ttiut supported Abraham L,iwcoi.jf and.
Audrkw Johnson in 1B04, and stood laitntullyi
by tbe toachinirs of our fathers and the flag of
our country, and dirsctly appealing Irom evory
Union balloi-bo- x and from every Union mooting
tbat has spoken sinoo tho meeting of Congress, have
uoen as ueuuerateiy aisrcgaraoa py Andrew
Johnson as the demands and throats ot lits cumin m
enemies and the enemies ot the country have Doou
heurd and obeyed. Tho Civil Eights bill, which tho
Piesident this day returned to the tsenute ot the
United States unsigned, was not a measure pa-se-

in the Interests ol the colored mun. as he most un
justly tries to show. It was prepared to proteot
tnose tuousanas ot wnuo men wno, during tne Ko
hellion in tbe South, courageously maintained the
truo laith, and for so doing, continue to be the ob
jects of the persecution of tho returned iteoels. It
is a tact tnat seems to nave produced so little im-
pression uuon the President as to till every loval
mind with a horrible suspicion that he has been poi
soned by the prejudices ol the impenitent Kobe Is
themselves, that no class implores so piteously for the
protection oi tue national tioverninent as tne wnite
loyalists ot the South, and that no portion of our
citizens, except the blacks themselves, have suffered
so muun irom the tyranny ot the reoent Keb-l- s.'

lias President Johnson lorgotten this taot. or has
the new clamor of Southern treason strains t his old
friends so completely conquered him, that he listens!
only to the hehesta nt tl.osn who. sonn attar ttinv
Had crouched at tne lent ot oar victorious &rminn '
and stood reaavtoaocopt any terms that might be
ouerea. iusibi mat tne f reeamen's uuroau stiouia
be dismantled, and tnat the entire colored race ol
tho South, made iree as themselves by the result of
war and tbe decrees of law and constitutional amoud--i
ment, should be committed exclusively to their
charge and be deprived oi any aid or assistance from
the Government lor which they had. fousbt, and
which had promised thorn reuef and protection lor
their continued and couragoous loyalty t The Presi-
dent almost repeats and reaffirms the dead and
shameless doctrine announced by Chief Justice
Tanxy in the celebrated JJkkd booTT decision that
tbe negro, bond ahd lree, was not an American citi
zen, and had no rights which the white man was
bound to respect for tbe most of his argument is
to show tbat tbe frccdman is not really a citizen.
me removal oi tne slavery cancer irom tne oonsti
tution sufficiently secured him tbat right it would
have been a spectacle of moral sublimity bad
Andrew Johnson gracefully given big approval to
tnls august legislation, as we contemplate the lu- -
ture, in view of this question, we feel inaeed as if
we bud lallen upon the darkest days of our national'
experience. v pernor tnls new ahd still more taial
prooiot the inveterate hostility of Andbkw John
bun to the popular will, will so para.vze Congress
and tbe country as to effectually destroy this great
measure, a lew days wui snow, it is, in tact, tne
irieatosi measure for the protection ot the civil and
natural rights of the American citizen tbat has ever
proceeded from the mind ot any statesman. How
utterly beneath ooutempt Andbkw John son
became when be sought in ellect to nuluiy tne
great amendment by denying that it made oitizens
ot thoso who had heretoiore been slaves!"

The New York Herald (Conservative)
says :

" We had supposed this bill, in a now shapo, a sort
oi reproduction ot tne oia punitive Mave la v ; out,
under tne searching analysis ot andrbw Johnson.
It appears a thousand times worse than the rejected
Freedmen's Bureau experiment, and nothing ieis
tliun a bill oi unconstitutional abominations from
beginning to end, '1 he objections submitted against
tne nrst section oi me pin, uowever, are tnose wuicn
mark the imparsabie barrier between him and tho
ruling radicals oi Congress, lie is opposed
to the recognition at present, by law, ot ihe
blacks as citizens of the United States, and he is
opposed to any further legislation by Congress
Meeting the domestic affairs oi tne several btates,
while eleven ol the States ol the Union aro exoludea
by Conirress from anv voice' in this leiris ation.
Those two objections dissipate the last glimmering
hope of a possible compromise between Andrew
Johnson and Thapdkub S'xkvknb and his Congres-
sional followers. The veto is, m fact, an empliatio
declaration ol war avaiust the Radicals and their
reconstruction system, loot and branch. Henoeior-war- d

there can be no party endorsements of the
policy ol Congress coupled with professions ot ad-
hesion lo the policy ot the Admtu'btiatiou. 1'he line
of division between the two departments is in this
veto too broadly and Clearly marked to admit of any
luither hedging. It inuuauratos a reconstruction oi
parties, it abolishes tbe Connecticut Kopubhcan plat-lor-

and it wni most probably result in a Demo-
cratic victory in Connecticut on Monday n xt upon
tbe Johnhon platform. It must, we thing, bring
alout an early reorganization of the Cabinet, auu
such a shaking among the dry bones ot the Federal
otiioe-holde- throughout the oouutry as will cause
the hungry outsiders to smack their IIds with iov.
Ihe resolute character, the moral courage, and

J&rkronian pluck of AwmiBW Jmtxsoi will com
mand the admiration of the people, a in the oate ot
Jackno if j and the ground taken in this veto against
tbe general admixture of whites and black, red and
yellow men, upon the common looting of equality,
will rally an overwhelming popnlar party to the
President's support from Connecticut to Pennsyl
vania, and thence to the faoitta Oooan. i Oft veto oi
the Freedmen's Bureau bill was but tbe distant thun
der announcing the approaching storm. I nis
veto is the storm itself, and when it shall
have pesfod - away we shall have a purer
political sky and a better atmosphere. But
before that happy change the Kadical majorities of
congress will Be swept away, and an tne tuinr-ei- x

States of the Union will be invited into both
Houses of Congress under the successful restoration
policy of Andrew Johnsoh. W o dare say tut tins
Civil Ritfhti bill against the President's objections
wil share the fa e of tbe Freedmen's Bnrou bill
but, in any event, it is a declaration of war against
tbe Radicals and their Impractical) e schemes, and
Andrew Johnson, as in tlie Kaliollion, is the man
to fjgl.t it through on bis ptatiorui ot the Union and
the Constitution."

The New York Tribune (Radical Republi
can) says:

'Maying beon among those who cou'd not help
evincing impatience with tho tamonoss and slowness
Oi our Government wnon the kntie was first thrust
at its iile by slaveuoluing tieaton havliur with diff-
iculty endured the imbecilities and treacheries which
culmmaieu in the Hull Uun disaster having lound
it impossible to endure allontly, unprotestinglv, the
obstinate dawdling and purposeless utratogy of
AIoClellan and Uubli, yet having lived to see all
mis, in uoq s booq time, worx out lor our country a
grander, truer deliverance than was contoinpltted
bv onr snort-sighte- d ken we fuel imoved to thank
Andrew Johnson for his undesigned but most
important demonstration of the vital truth that no
class or race can be trusted with the rights of an
other, but that tbe only tecuntv tor liberty and
justioe inheres in the securing of all men's riguts
under ine oniy sere guarantee ot an menu votes.
Uet us thank Mr. Johnson tbat bis veto is so sweep-
ing, lie might have phrased it more cunningly;
but be has chosen to let us know that it is not tnls
part cular bill that has provoked his opposition., but
that whereby Congress shall attempt
to proteot the Southern blacks auatnst white abuse
and oppression must encountor nis aorrmiuea,
deadly opposition, ft is not to a mode of doing
the thing, out to the thing that Congres proposes to
do, that Mr. Johnson's main objection lies; conse-
quently, it is idle to- - hope that auy bill which
provides no matter now cautiously, wniaiy
lor the protection ot the ' blacks, will reoeive
bis sanction. Jt Is, thoretore, idle to consider bis
reasons in detail, since his main objection is not to
any detail, but to the purpose and necessary soope
ot tne measure, ietus rojoioe, men, mat it is m us
made still clearer that the blacks can have no other
protection than that of their own votes. The
Freedman's Bureau must go: the civil rights of the
blacks must remain such, and only buoIi, as their re- -

BDective States choose to accord them. It. then, they
are to remain suDieots ana rariaus in tne iana oi
their birtu, tbey oan have no rights at ail;
lor the bone thrown by contemptuous pity
to a beggar's dog is not his by right bnt oy
grace and lavor. The blacks ;must vote, or those
who bate them will verify t'jcir own prediction that
they cannot live free among us, but must porish
Irom oil the lace of the earth. Happily, there is
another issue that to bo attained through a lbgal
recognition oi the great trutn that "all mun are
created equal, and d by their Creator with
certain inaueuaoio HuulB. among wnion are me,
liberty, and the pursui, of happiness;" and that
"governments dorive their lust power from the con
s' ut ot the governed " W hen those vital truths are
lecognizea ana oooyta, a tney must oe, men win
our land have true, enduring peace.

Tbe New York Times (Conservative Re
publican says:

Ihe Message of the President announcing his
relo of the Civil Bigots bil, which we publish in
luii in otner columns, may not command universal
assont. But we venture to think that iow State
papers have ever been given to the world that will
so thoroughly compel the attcunqn ot. thinking mon
ef whatever cieed, or kindred, or party. The Presi
dent ueais almost exclusively wim tue details ot tue
bill as it passed through Congress, reserving his
comments upon its policy to a lew sentenoos at the
close of the message The analysis oi tbe details,
however, is ot so keen and soaroning a character.
tie logio is so lrrosistiole. that ve should hope oven
ihe stiongest advocates ot the measure will see how
vastly important tt is thut the constitutional power
oi tne veto anouia exist, auu now important, also,
in a higher sense, It is that such a constitutional
power should De intrusted to a President en-
dowed with iudemont. d.scietion. and most unborn
mon courage, the strictly leuallutorpretatiou which
the President applies to particular sections ol
the mt is so overwhelmingly stronr, thai the
members "learned in the law" who voted for it, can
hardly help blushing to find themselves so entirely
at luult under the sharp Ionic ot a layman. So far
as we can learn the sentiment of the more discreet
portion oi the majority that voted lor the bill, tuoy
are ready to conless that the President's reasons are
too strong lor them, and thoy ore tain to fall baok
on wuut they can his political ammus to excusd
their of bis arguments. Those who
have throughout doubted the expediency ot multi
plying discriminating laws in iavor of a class wbioh
has achieved an enlranchisement and sooial eleva
tion unexampled in its suddenness and completeness
in the history oi the human race, must necessarily be
pleased that tbe President goes even further in his
veto than to interpret the mere technicalities of the
law. 10 moderate and rational reformers the tew
simple but pregnant words which Mr. Johnson utters
on the policy ot enforcing the jaws of political
economy thiough the agency of a countless army of
stipendiaries, have a value far beyond the mere en- -
lorcenient oi the immediate argument. They are
woros which have a scope and a bearing aside from
the provisions of this or any other negro protootlou
bill. And they show how iar above the majority
wbioh desires to control his aution, are the views of
the Executive in all that appertains to tho mainte-
nance of constitutional freedom. It may be hoped
that arguments sa cogent as those employed in the ,
message will not be thrown away. It is not evory
day tiiat members have an opportunity ot listening
to reason and common sense They may find this
appeal a seasonable and acceptable change. Be tnat
us it may, the President's message will be read and
Btudied outside ot Congress, and everywhere
throughout the civilized world ; and wherever it is
read and studied the American name and character
will be elevated, in so far as Andhbw Johnson is.
held to represent tbe American people."

The New York World (Democratic) says :

"ihe mossage sent by the l'residont to tho Sonate
yesterday, returning, with his objections, tne

Civil Eights bill, will oommand the attontion
of the country, and arouse conflicting admiration
and rage among diilereut classes of readers. The
veto is a conclusive demonstration of what was ap-
parent belore, that the conflict between the Presi-
dent and Congress admits of neither compromise nor
reconciliation; and that the controversy can bo de-
cided only by an appeal to their common superiors,
tbe sovereign people. The two antagonistic policies
prooeed trom a totally different order of ideas. One
order of ideas tends to centralization; the other to
preserve the balance of our complex system. The
two systems of political thought are irroooncila.
bie; the difference between the President
and Congress is an "irrepressible conflict,"
just because a different order ot political ideas
prevails at tbe two ends of Pennsylvania
avenue. Every argument urged in favor of the
Civil Rights bill savors of Centralization ; every ob-
jection to it pre.-eutt--a in the Vtto Message is built
upon the constitutional roseivatiou of certain
powers to the States. The President justly charao-- ;
torlzes the vetoeu bill as, not a step, but a grand
stiide toward centralization. Tbe Civil Kigots bill
overrides and virtualiyiaboliBhes the State uovern- -
men is. by putting all their officers under Federal '
surveillance, and controlling them in tbe dinoharge
ot their 1 unctions, it opens the way for negro suf-- .
frnge and negro office-holding- , enloroed at tho point
ot Fideral buyouets. The constitutional oojeotions
urged by the Piesidont against the Civil Kighte bill
are reiniorood by considerations of economy. Tho
swarms of commissioners who would have to
be paid out of the .National Treasury, and the
military force requisite for the enforcement of the
law, would eni.au upon the people a hoavy expense.'
By tnls wise and a bio message President Johnson
has established a new o aim to public oonliaonoe.i
tie has shown himself, thus far, a statesman of sin-gu.-

independence, and political
courage. We infer trom the Washington telegrams
that be did not oonsult his Cabinet in respect to this
veto until alter it was fully propaied. aud he was on
tbe point of sending it in. Ye.toiduy morning ho
called a Cabinet meeting at an unusually early hour;
evidently not tor advice for his mind was tuily
made up but to oommuuioate his settled determi-
nation to those whose confidential position entitled
them to know its grounds In advance of tb9 public
A statesman of such robust confidence in Ins own
judgment will not be swerved, by any political
ci irom the line of policy he has delibe-
rately adopted " I

The New York News (Shent per Bhont
says: ,. .

'

"The l'residont has strengthened his position imi
measurably by bis veto of the odious an I unconsti-
tutional civil Kighti Bill. Ot course it will intensity
tbe liadical hostility towards niin, but that may be
considered as a point gained. 1 here was no possi-
bility of any compromise between the F.xooutive
and the revolutionists in Congress compatible with
his dignity and the interests of tho oouutry; and,

the more open and decided the antagonism between
two such powers, the sooner will the lsnue be deter-
mined. The masses will hail with dollght tin evi
dence of tnelr Chief Mairlstr.te'i firmness in oom- -
batting the schemes ot an inoendiary faction. It
is only by a resolute exercise ot tho Kxeoutlve
authority that this unnatural eontost between
the two mo.tt potent inflnenoos in the politloal
sphere can be brought to an end. But, after
ai, it Is not, properly,' a eunnict betwoen the
Executive and Cong-ess- , for. there i, strictly
speaking, no national Concres now in session. The
men who assemble in the Capitol at Washington, al-

though individually invested wtb the attributes of
legislators, do not, In a body, constitute a nttional
.Legislature. But the President has a formidable op
position to contend with. Hie ladioais will use their
Coi greslonal majorities without auy scruples of con-s- e

encn to accomplish their purpo-e- , and their pur-
pose is no less than to secure an absolute oontrol ot
the machinery of Government. They proposo to re
model the political sjs'era of the republic se that it
will be in perlect accord with the supremacy ot their
partisan doctrines. The Executive vo o power em
barrasses tnem, ana tney win not hesitate to use
all means, lawful or unlawful, to surmount
that- difficulty, We wonder that tbe people can
contemplate, V itbout spontaneous and indig-
nant protest, tbe measures adoptod to render tbe
veto prerogative inoperative and impotent. It is
stranpe tbat enlightened freemen, baying so muoh
at stake, will submit to such a conspiracy to ejeot
conservative members from Congress ; yet, it can be
seen at a glance, that the Intention is to onst from
the national councils a sufficient numoer of the sup-
porters ot tbe Executive policy to make sure ot a
two-third- s radioal vote, and thus to oancel tho vir-
tue of the president's veto. The proceedings in the
case ot Senator Stockton exhibit this shamoiess
intiigne in all its lestuies of barefaced injustice. Po
tbe people realize the danger of these radical uur-pation- sr

Do they understand that if a laotion
having a majority in Congress can drive tbetr opoo- -
nents from their seats in the Capitol and
place their own adheronu there, that then the
will ot faction has absolute sway in framing laws tor
the Republic f There is, then, no bridle noon their
ambition, no check to tbotr partisan aspirations.
Thov shut tbe doors ot the Capitol in the taoes of tho
Jiepraentatives ot tho south, and vote tue repre-
sentatives ot consoivatutm in the North out of their
legitint.ato p aces, secure the power to doty the Exe-
cutive veto, and then hold high carnival of fanaticism
and revolution in Keuate and House, is this to be
tolerated f Let us see what action will bo taken on
the veto ot the Civil Bights bill. Let us see if tho
conservative vo oo of Mew Jersey Is to be silenced in
the Senate for tho occasion if so, it will be time
for some popular demonstration that will impress
the radicals with asonse of the necessity of abandon-
ing tbetr revolutionary conspiracy.

TOE VETOED BIIX.
The following is a synopsis of the Civil Rights

bill as passed by both Houses Of Congress, and
vetoed by the President:

Section 1. lhat all porsons born in the United
States, and not subteot to any foreign powor, ex-
cluding Indians not taxed, are hereby deoiared to be
oitizens oi tbe United States, and such oitizens, of
every lace and color, without regard to any previous
condition of slavery or involuntary servitude, exoept
as punishment ior on me, whereof the party shall
have boen duly convicted, shall have the same right
in everv State aud territory to make and euforoe
contracts, to sue and to be sued, and cfve evidence,
to Inherit, purchase, lease, sell, hold, and convey
real and personal property, and to full and equal
benefit ot all laws and proceedings lor the security
of person aim property as is enjoyed by white oiti-
zens, and shall be subjected to like punishments,
pains, and penalties, and to none othor, any law,
statuto, ordiuance, regulation, or. custom to the
contrary notwithstanding.

Section 2. And that any porson who, under color
of any iaw, statute, ordinanoe, regulation, or cus-
tom, shall subject or cause to be subjected, any
inhabitant nl any State or Territory to tbe depriva-
tion oi any right secured or pioteotod by this act,
or to punishment, pains, or penalties, on account of
such person having at any timo been nold in a condi-
tion ot slavei y or involuntary servitude, exoept as a
punishment tor crime, whereof the party shall have
been duly convicted, or by reason of bis color or
race, than is prescribed for tho punishment of White
persons, shall be deemed guilty oft a misdemeanor,
and on conviction, shall be punished by a fine not
exceeoing ono thousand dollars, or imprisonment
not exceeding one year, or both,- - in-- of
the Ccurt.

section 8 provides that the District Courts of the
United States, within tboir respective districts, shall
have, exclusively ot the courts of the several States,
cognizance ol all crimes and offense committed
against the provisions of this acts and also, concur
rently with the circuit Courts of the United States, '

oi an causes, civil and cumtnai, affecting persona
who are denied, or cannot enforce in the courts or
judicial tribnLals of tho State or locality where they
may be.

Section 4. Tbat the district attorneys, marshals,
and deputy marshals ot the United btates, the com-
missioners appointed by the oiroult and territorial
courts of tho United States, with powers of arresting,
imprisoning, or bailing ottendors against the laws of
the Unitod States, tbe officers and agents of tho
Freedmen's Bureau, and evory othor officer who
may be specially empowered by the President of the
"United States, shall be and they are hereby specially
authorized and required, at tho expense ef the
United States, to institute prooeedluga against all
and every person who shall violate the provisions ot
this act, and cause mm or them to oe arrested and
inmrisoned or bailed.

Section 6 That said Commissioners shall have
concurrent jurisdiction with the Judges ot the Cir
cuit and District' Courts of tbe United States and
the Judges of the Superior Courts ot the Territories,
severally and collectively, in term time and vacation,
upon satisfactory proof being made, to issue war-
rants and precepts for arresting and bringing before
them ail offenders against tbe provisions of this aot.
and, on examination, to discharge, admit to boil, or
commit tor trial, as the foots may warrant,

tioction 6 defines tbe duties oi the Commissioners
appointed under the bill. And that it be obligatory
on all United States marshals and deputy marsnais
to obey and execute all warrants under the provi
sions of this bill ; and lmooses a penalty of 81000 on
snch marshals as shall reluso or negleot to perform
tne duties Drcsoribed above. It further grants the
Commissioners lull power to carry out tbe provi
sions ot the act.

Section 7 provides for the punishment of any person
or porsons who Bhall knowingly or wilfully hinder
or prevent any officers in their execution of any
warrant or process iesued under the act.

Section 8 nresoribea the emoluments which shall
accrue to all officers for their services In carrying
out tbe various peovisions of the bill, and their mode
of navment.

Section 0. That whenever the President of the
United States shall have reason to believe that
offenses have been, or are likely to be, committed
against the provisions of this aot within any judioial
district, it shall be lawful for him, in his discretion,
to direct the Judge, Marshal, and District Attorney
of such district to attend at such place within the
riiHtrtnt. and lor suoh time as be may designate, for
the purpose ot the more speedy arrest and trial of
persons coargea wuu a vioiauou ui wis act, auu it
snail pe me amy oi every juuge or oiuer ouiour,
when any snch requisitions si.all be received by him,
to attend at tbe time and plaoe, and for the time
therein designated. "

Section 10. That it ehall be lawful for the Presi
dent of the Unitod States, or such persons as he
may emnower for that nuipose, to employ such part

i tbe land or naval loroes oi tne united states, or
of the militia, as snail be necessary to prevent rue
violation and enforce the due execution of this aot.

Section 11, That upoail questions of law arising
in any cause under the provisions of this aot, a Una!
appeal mav be taken to tbe tiupreme Court of the
Ui ited States.
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EDWIN HALL & CO.

No. 28 S. SECOND Street,

WILL OPEF, 2EI3 MORNING,

THREE CASES OP. '

SILK AND LINEN POPLINS,

AND ONE CASE OP

BRIGHT PI AID POPLINS,

Silk and wool.

ClUp

For Children's and Misses' Wear.
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BONNET OPENING,
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THURSDAY, March 29, 1800.

woor & CABY,
ICS 26 4trp

No. 723 CHESNTJI IStreet.

OPENING OP '

FKENCn BONNETS, FLOWERS, FRAMES,
AND

MILLINERY GOODS.
GEORGE W. MILES,

8 28 4t No. Oil CHESNUT STREET.

MISS 0. O'BYRNE,

No. 807 A ft C II Street,
WU1 open

A HANDSOME AUD FASHIONABLE ASSORTMENT
OF SPRING AND SUMMER MILLINERY,

OK THURSD AT, AprU S, 1366. 3 28 (it

MRS. H. WRIGHT,
No. 137 PINE Street, .

Will open

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY,
ON THURSDAY, March 29, 1866. 3 28 2t

BONNETS! BONNETS!

BONNET OPENING,
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28.

E. P. GILL &'CO.,
3 27 lm No. 720 ARCIi Street

Q ROVER & BAKER'S FIRST
PREMIUM ELASTIC STITCH AND LOCK
STITCH SEWING MACHINES, with latest

No. 730 Chesnut 8treet,Phi!adelpliia j

No. 17 Market street. Harrisbtirg. 2 1 3m4p

PAI'ER HANGINGS,

FRANCES NEWLAND & SON,

No. B3 North FIFTH Street.
WALL PAPERS,

WINDOW SHADES,
t 28 lm

DECORATIONS, ETO.

I 'ROVER & BAKER'S IMPROVED
SHUTTLE OR "LOCK" STITCH SEWING!

MACHINES. No. 1 and No. 9 for Tailors, Shoo

makers, Saddlers, etc. No. 730 Chesnut street
Philadelphia; No, 17 Market street, Uarrlsburg

PUBLISHED . THIS D ATI
kBS'HOM WOOD'S NEY boos.',

i ST. . MARTIN'S TCVR. r

t

ST. 'MARTIN'S EVE,'1
BY MRS. HENRY W00t. ...

ST. MARTIN'S EVKt , . ,

ST. BfAETIN'3 EVE I i
, ;, T. MARTIN'S EVBI ,

BT. MAB TIN'S EVBf
ST. MABTIITS EVH, BY MRS. fcCKRY VrOODt.

author of "Oswald Cray." "Verner's Pride, ''Shadow
Ashlyayat," etc, Is published this day and for sale by"'

T. 13. PETERSON A BROTHERS,
Ko. 306 CilESNTJT STREET, Philadelphia; 1'a.

f

It it. complete In one large octavo volams, uniform
With "Oswald Cray," a id' Shadow of Athlydyat," a

PRICE U N IN TAPER. OR 92-0- IN CLOTH.

Read the following notloe otitt .

tT. Martin's Evb. By Mrs. Henry Wood. Mesnrrf
T. B. I'eiurson A Brothers have Just lsined, from the
trianuacrlpt and advanced proof-sbnei- s purchase t Irom
Jin. Wood at a laiftfl price, an entire nnw novel, en- -
uiimi m. iiriin 11 win oe reao witn interest
by si who delight In the marvellously and ingeniously
constructed plots which are characteristic of this
aothortks' writings. Airs. Wood has a marvellous
faculty of charmine her readers with th skill wlttt
which she puts her characters upon the stage, of mulr
tfplvinaber plow, of utuinlng her dialogues, and o
intensifying all her minor incident.

We also publish this day, a new and beautiful edltltn
of all ol Mrs. Henry wood's other works, as follow t

MRS. HESKV WOOD'S OT11KK BOOKS.
8t Martin's Evs (In Squire Trnvtya's Heir;

press) or, rrevlyn s Hld..trM
11 Udred Arkeii '.7.'.'.'.' lou.Ntiadow oi Asniyuyat. I'M
Lord Oak buni'l dauili- - Verner's Priuo. ISO

tert; or, Earl's lie Irs 101 Tbe Castle's iielr. ItO
Oswald Cray

Above are eaob In paper cover, or in cloth at tt each.
The Channlnm al OO Aurora Flovd 75

The above are each In one volume, paper cover.
Fine editions are aiso oukllsbed ill one vol.. einia.
Price, tl-60- .

Bed Court Farm.... 7ft The Runaway Match.,
'the Mystery 7 A Life's .secret
The Lost Bank Note 75 Bettor tor Wui
The Lost Will, and the Foiorr N liiht at O fiord.

Diamond Bracelet... . 5 Tin: Lawyer's Scoret..
me ii auinea lower..... on w mum Aliatr,
A Lltrht and Christmas,. ... as

THE 'fjHiSESf EARE NOVELS. ;

Each In one large octavo voiume- - Price 11 each. .

THK YOUTH OF SHAKESPEARE.
. S HAKEbPE ARE AND HIS FRIEND3. '

THE SECRET PASSION.
THE FORTUNE SEEKER. By Mrs. Kmma D. K. N- -

Snnthworth, author of the Lost Heiress," etc Com
plete in one large duodecimo volume, rrioe fi'N in
paper, er in cloth.

Copies' of any or all of the above popular books will be
sent to any onei free ef poitage, on reeslpt of price.

Address all orders to the publishers, , . !

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS, . ?

, - H m CHESNUT Street, Philadelphia, Pa.,'!

And they will receive prompt attontion. "

Send for one ofour new and full Catalogues. ' H4p.

'STEINWAT & ' SONS'
I fi I'll.GRAND, SQUARE, AND UPRIGHT

PIANO-FORTE- S,

have taken thirty two First Premiums, gold and silver
medals, at the principal Fairs held in thlsoountry within ,

the last ten years and in addition thereto they were
awarded a First Price Medal at the Oreat International
Exhibition In London, 1862, In competition with 269

Planus from all parts of the world ' ,
That the great superiority of these Instruments Is n?W

universally conceded is abundantly proven by the fact
that Messrs. Htelnway'e Improvements, and pe
culiarities of construction" have been adopted by the
great major.' ty of the manufacturers of both hemi
spheres (as elottly at could bi done without itfringemtnt
offatrnt nghli), and that their lnstramenta aro used by
the most eminent pianists of Europe and America, who
pre er them for their own publio and private use, when-
ever accessible. ,

. STEIN WAY & SONS direct special attention to their
PATENT AOBAFFE ARRANOEMKNT,

which, having been practically tested In all their Orand
and Highest-price- d Square PIANOS, and admitted to be
one of the greatest Improvements of modem times, will
hereafter be introduced in every Piano manufactured by
thftu without inereate of eoit to the parehsser, in orde
that, all their patrons may reap its benefit.

6TEINWAY & SONS' PIANOS are fie only Ame- -
rlojin f nHtmmfmtM nni!Af1 Ia FnrnrtA In larv nam.
bers, and used in European concert-room- s. - '

Warerooms at BLA8IU8 BROTHERS', '
S 10sw8t4p No. 1006 CHESNUT Street.

MlCHESNUT 8TM i .

Q ARPETINGS!

LEEDOM & SHAW
Are sow opening a mil assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Carpets.

These goods will be sold at the LOWEST CASH

PRICKS, to coi respond with the FALL OF GOLD.

'No. 01O ARCH Street.
SMlm ' ' ABOVE- NINTH.

JII E USEFU
AMUSING AND INSTRUCTIVE.

The Noveltv Microsqopo,
Like a good book, snouia oe in every lamuy ana scnooi
In the land. "It tells you that In the leaves of every
fnrnst. in the flowers of every garden, and In the waters
ot every rivulet, there are worlds, teeming with life."

PERCE'S MAGNETIC GLOBES,
WITH THE BOX OF OBJECTS,

Will betoundanever-laUln- a souroa of Instruction and
amusement In every School and Family.'

' ALSO, GET

HILL'S ALPHABET BLOCKS,
The Village School and Union College, and you? little
folks are supplied.

SCHERMERH3RN, BANCROFT & CO.,

No. Oia AllOH gtreet.
1 28 at PHILADELPHIA.

SPRING.

WILLIAM D. EOGERS,

COACH AND LIGHT CARRIAGE
BUILDER, i

Kos. 1009 and 1011 CHESNUT Street,
rUUADELPULA, 23Jiiilp


